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Interest of the whole Deoole that theA Word With the Silrcr Convention' FAIDI AND HOUSEHOLD. A
MIRACLBjOF TODAY.

1 STOST TEAT EQUALS THE KI&A- -

and be sacred. Us "Pops" will take
care of that school house. It is the
mother that gave us birth. We will
take care of that mother, you never
fear.

Now then, my A. P. A. friend, this
letter Is prompted by the action of the
A. P. A. society opening the campaign
of the Republican

'

party. The Pops
are not Catholics, nor Republicans, nor
Democrats, nor A. l A's. Tbe balance
of you can be what you please, so you
dont try to override tbe rest. The
"Pops" are the products of America's
free schools, free press and free speech,
and tbey will take oare of their inherit-
ance, a religious racket to the contrary
notwithstanding. ' L. Stkbbins,

North Platte, Neb.

during a cold spoil, it often happens
that the bees fail to cluster, on the
candy, and the severe cold keeps
them from leaving the cluster to
reach It, so that starvation occurs,
which is not satisfactory to the apia-
rist; hence this plan of feeding is not
practiced, only as the bees have been
neglected until cold weather pre-
vents any other mode of feeding.
When a colony has a few pounds of
honey in the hive to bridge over
these cold spells, this way of feeding
is very satisfactory.

The second plan, and the prefera-
ble one, is to make th sugar Into a
sirup, which is fed to the bees in
feeders during the warm days of Oc-

tober and early November, so that
they can store it in their combs, and
cap it over the same as honey. Many
think such stores better for the bees
than honey, but if plenty of hpney is
In the hives, I should never extract It
for tho sake of food sugar.

To muke the sirup I find the fol-

lowing formula the best.
Put fifteen pounds of water in a

vessel that will hold about twenty-fou- r

quarts, and bring it to a boil.
When boiling, slowly pour in thirty
pounds of granulated sugar, stirring
as it is poured in, so that it will
mostly dissolve instead of settling to
tho bottom and burning. Now bring
to a boil again, and skim, if impuri-
ties arise, when It is to be set from
the fire, add five pounds of honey
stirred in. This gives fifty pounds of
food about tho consistency of honey,
and as soon as it is coolod so that it
is a littlo warmer thun blood heat, it
is ready for use. The honey is put
in to prevent crystallization, and
with mo it proves far superior to vin-

egar or cream-of-tarta- r. American
lice Journal.

logical result will Include a 1 public
utilities. Any and everything in tbe
shape of a natural monopoly would

quickly follow the taking over the rail-

roads and telegraph, and it is this
knowledge that makes the beneficiaries
of tbe present system so bitter in their
denunciation of the People's party for
advocating this idea. It will add noth-

ing to their fierce opposition If we go a

step further and make a distinctive
demand for public ownership, and

operation of the mines. The preient
and constantly reourring strikes and
lockouts with the attendant lawlessness
and suffering, together with the enor-

mous losses resulting, have demonstrat-
ed the weakness, waste and total In-

efficiency of the present system of pri-
vate operation, and the publlo are now

ready to consider and adopt some better
plan for supplying its needs. Let us
nationalize the mines.

As to standard bearers I have no

pedal favorites; principles are of more
Importance than men. If we select to
carry our banner those who stand
firmly rooted and grounded in the faltb,
who will faithfully me all their best
efforts to enforce our Ideas and Ingraft
them into laws, who will advocate and
maintain the eternal principles of right
and justice at all odds and under all
circumstances, then I shall be perfectly
satisfied. Of suoh men I believe we

have plenty to choose from and who-

ever is chosen let ui all be willing to
out aside self and with all our heart
work for the cause, for liberty and

prosperity are the stake.
Yours truly,
J. R. Soheve.

Tbe A. P. A. Republican Sob sine,
Kdltor Wealth Makers:

We are all aware that there has been
and is now some feeling in this com-

munity as to the status of the Populist
party on the A. P. A. and Catholic
question, I do not assume to speak Jor
the Populist party. But I desire to call
the attention of the public to some

facts, Ftrst, If the A. P. A, society is

why does its official organ
"The American," published at Omaha,
open tbe Republican campaign by en-

dorsing Tom Majors and Jack MacColl
two as clever tricksters as there are

in the party as available candidates
for the office of governor, and strongly
endorse them for tbe office? "The
American" alludes to do other party
than the Republican. Does this not
show that tbe A. P. A. society is an

adjunct to the Republican part) ? There
are good men in the A. P. A. society,
good men in the Catholic church, in tbe
Protestant church, and good men that
don't belong to any churob. But good
men In any one of these classes cannot
severally accomplish any good, Politi-
cians organize "business men's associa-

tions" on to all these several factions to
control them. Thejrespectlve factions
aim to hold their own men to god acti
in their respective society. While the
knaves in all combine on success, and
the good gets left. This is plainly
demonstrated by the recent action of

the Republican and Democratic parties.
The man who thinks their schemes
don't work through churches, as well as

parties, has got something yet to learn.

Now comes the A. P. A. and tells us

that the Pope is going to make a gimlet
out of the Democratic party, and bore a
hole through the world and eat the
world up. Admit, for argument's sake,
that Satolli is the patron saint of the
Democratic party and roosts in one of
Cleveland's pockets. Oa the other
hand we have A. P. A. the patroa saint
of the Republican party, roosting in
Cleveland's other pocket. Surely we
will all now admit that there is some-

thing the matter with tbe country.
Who is responsible? The Republican
party has controlled the government
for thltty three years. The Democratic

administration, by Cleveland the 11.
made or repealed no laws; Cleveland

the 2nd, mad or repealed unlaws. The
Sherman law was repealed by Republi-
can votes, the bulk of tbe Democratic

party voting against It. The Republi-

can party elected Cleveland by votleg
for bim. Tne total eleo" oral vote w

111. Weaver got 21. Harrison 121,

Clevelaad 302. Ho pou ae my A. P. A.
friund C evtl wd got 110 more elect ral
votes than IlarrUon and Weaver both,
all Republican votes. The votes could
coma from none but Republicans, the
PopulUU all vo tod for Weaver. The
man who talks about tariff, lift U ton

4f d Ulk uhtml kirn. Let us thaoge
the ourtalns,

Egyptian prtst taught a portion of

thtr people to womhtp cats, another
portion to wortblp rrwodtlet; wh-?-

thoy got lndrptu!t nl and populUtk',
the priests got them V fighting about
thftr rats and crovodlU and that st
Utd It, Hut you vau't work that racket
outhe Arovrltatt people, Mr. A, P. A

man, Your writers and Hatr er
all uitaUtor- - I wilt. toll yoa what Is

the matter with you. Vur protectant
rvltgloa alu't guo4 for aatthlui. (t
won't tuaka the Hple mind, Jl tot
want to make tht ty!i mlnj, ant
Submit W t the slave of Utpublivaa
Ilutct4-y-

. J"t waut tu gt a ieUot
that kit made thdttt ml w.l. You vau't
eve trait UoiiunUt Tby ft criiy
fmeUm, yw4 want to Www a

Pjait, have n 'bul hiua no t'oy
armlet tnt riu;" Nu up yur htol
ttia'auv. lura i!op bntlt over your
h-- ad aiU bNttti tt ui nd l rat

Stockville, Neb , June 13, 1291.

Editor Wealth Makkrs:
la a few days the "free stiver'1 con-

vection will meet la Omaha. It is par-
adoxical. A "free silver" modern Denv
ocratlc convention. There are a whole
lot at Republicans dissatisfied with the
McKlaley tariff. I am anxiously await-

ing (or a "tariff referm" Republican
coo vent Ion to bo called In this state.

Or, how would a "moderate drlukera"
J'rohibltion convention do? There is

already a move on foot for a Kepubll'
can free silver conference. John M.

Thurston says he is in favor of free
silver. Therere tree silver Republicans,
anti-Nation- bank Republicans, tariff
reform Republicans, income tax Uepub-llcan- ,

elect United States senators by a
vote of the people Republicans, as well
as Democrats tinctured by the same be-

lief. Why don't tbey call a convention
and resolve' Then vote for Manderson
or Morton for United States senator as
the esse may be. Was there a single
intelligent Ddinoorat deceived in Cleve-

land's attitude towards silver? Cleve-

land was always plain and outspoken,
cspoclally on the silver question. Why

an a man that calls himself a Democrat
kick on Cleveland's administration?

Things are what they are, not what

they have been, Years ago Nebraska
was cailed a great sandy desert. To-

day It is a fertile farming state. The
' transformation has been no greater
.than that of the Democratic party. The
transformation has been the same in
the politics of the republican party.
Principles are eternal, Parties change
in accordance with the leaders. All

parties are what the leaders make
them, and not what the voters desire.
The rank and file of Democrats and Re-

publicans, "realize and say," that there
is "something rotten In Denmark." If
fto, Is there any good reason why they
should not go over Into "Sweden" for a
time and tee if thu air is any purer
. i r n it f ( I

inert-,-' me jsemuorawu saver cuuveu

i state convention and butt their free
Iver beads against the gold bug pi an it

the Democratic platform, suppose
Insert a 1(3 to 1 plank, will it do
.i i - ..n

next National Democratic conven- -

Then they can console them- -

enemy and we're hicin." Republicanism
at one tlmo meant a great deal. Dem-

ocracy at one time meant a great deal,
But have tbey not changed? Will some
one explain the leading distinctions
now existing between "modern" He m

and "modern" Democracy? Is
-- n, U n ) m ,1lff .MHiia 1IA (Mna An1

outs?" Have not the Populists done
more for the cause of financial reform
since July 4tb, 1803, than both old

parties have done in thirty years?
Which is the greatest undertaking, to
reform the Populist belief so as to meet

jour views, or to reform modern (Cleve-

land) Democracy so as to meet them?
Iw the word Democrat so saored that
you cannot leave It? "Would not a

cose by any other name smell just as

fy ftweei?''
I Answer as patriots, not as partisans,
I which party In Congress today, as

evidenced by their votes and speeches,
most truly represents the Democracy
of Jefferson and Jackson?

Anwer, stop molting, and go to

work for the success of the party which

advocates tne principles or "true Dem-

ocracy."
The Populists regard you as brothers

of tbe lame political belief, and if the
Populist platform is not good enough,
come into tbe ranks and help make a

better one. Yours for "16 to 1,"
J. II. Lincoln.

Nationalize the Monopolies.
1'awnee City, Neb , June 21. 'W.

v

'JUltor Wealth Makers:
Taking advantage of your Invitation

t express views on candidates and party
nfeaaures, I would like to say that I be-

lieve tbe peoplo are now more ready to
accept new and even radical ideas than
ever before; so long as these ideas eir
body justice and right the great matt
are ready to receive and endorse them.
Condition uch as now exist, with nla
tenb of the people losing money
graifhlly'if not rapidly falling behind,
g rowing. Miorer in spite of their best

.TorU foice them to think, to Investi-

gate and me their reason and Judgment,
aled of blindly following In the ruts

of the past tliey are now willlag to

study new idea, and if we a a prty
are wise we will stand up for truth eud
Junto and champion tbe new Idem,
though la ttlrg so we auatl and upt
those that are venerable with age but
have a e!lm to veneration on any
other score, t ur vr'' H'and u'b
"Equal rl.hu lo all and srlel ptWI
legos to nose," must l carried out to
4t logical owl union, u feartrM

y atv'ale IN equal right "f woima
to hls wa th la bka IVy are
forced to obey, t,t ut emhiMy la our
UW platform a t!an dsnvendlsg ual

trl sur?r-- , I tUv that would

lrftglta our eut and feU ui many

vol. Tli Uaata Populist convention

riat!y UUI, adopted thU by an ovtr
whslftlay ms.atlty. I.t tt boldly foj.
low f.r temple and la (his stWot
"(fcrry out our ihkf prloeiple ol no c!e.

, trtvllegv. l it fjul right far all.
To lJt of the old parties eleaffy
.tdrtaUnd ma! when we 4m ato

' lvrrktuat tuanwnhtp nad iratlo,
lYai? ad twletrap llna It the!

WAYS OF PRESERVING OR-

CHARDS LONCfcR.

Kew Diiraiti and lnoi't FettaAB o
liruuil ttoHSuir Food for

llt'ci 1'ortc I'olntfrt and
llourholl llclpm.

Loiinar t.lved Orchard.
After one haw grown to maturity

an orchard of good tn-e- s of bin own
selection it U a mutter of. preut re-

gret to soo them slowly dying off,
one after another, and it comes over
him at Huch a time that uftor all the
greatest improvement that could be
made in bin lino of Indubtry would bo
to find Homo method to prolong the
lives of hln fttvot lto tree. The diff-

iculty, from a commercial point of
view, is overcome by starting new
trees nearly every year, ko that us the
old ones in the orchard dio theno
young ones will bo nearly ready to
take their placed. Jn this way tbe
bearing and general vuluo of the
orchard is kept up, but still there Is
Iohm through the short, quick life of
the treen, and it would be greater
economy to preserve the trees longer.

Many of our fruit trees aro shorter
lived than formerly, and this is not
duo to changes In the climate, or al-

together in the exhaustion of the soil
of certain elements that nourish and
strengthen the trees, but it is more
often due largely to the general
weakening of the individual trees
through the attacks of diseases unil
insect pests. A few of our trees die
annually from winter killing, and
very often they are of tho kind that
were unknown to bo killed by cold
weather in curlier days. Winter
killing' consequently gets Iho credit
of cutting short their lives. Then
drought in summer destroys more
trees than formerly. From these
facts it would seem, and bus been pro-
claimed by many, that It is elimatio
changes which aro shortening the
lives of our orchards.

Now trees aro like Individuals,
says tho American Cultivator. If
you weaken them by discuso they are
unable to stund great exposures to
cither cold or heat. They would dio,
whero more robust specimens would
resist tho inroads of either heat or
cold. New discuses and insect posts
appear in this country nearly every
year. Various causes bring them
into existence. .Some are imported
from Europe, others aro the outcome
of our changed conditions, and many
are bred in towns and cities, it is
impossible to trace their causes of
existence in more than a general
way. They are here, and appear in
greater numbers annually. To them
may be ascribed the cause of tho
short lives of our orchards. They
attack the trees, leaves and fruits
slowly, but surely, and often when
trees seem not to be injured
by them they are slowly losing
their vitality. Year by year they
tj;--

e weakened, until they aro unablo
to stand the cold that was formerly
easily resisted by them. Tbe seeds,
scions or grafts taken from these
weakened trees will inherit the weak-
ness of tho parent stock, and so on
down the whole collection of trees
must be shortened in their lives. Tho
true way to lengthen their lives is to
fight more energetically the posts,
either in the shape of diseases, worms
or insects. Tho latter must be grub-
bed for continually, and the former
must be sprayed and washed annual-
ly until conquered. We need a more
general warfare upon these pests,
and less grumbling about adverse
weather and climatic changes.

Age of llrood Sow.
To what age can a brood sow be

kept and yet fattened successfully?
We have kept them until nine years
old, which is not too old for some,
and still too old for others. One fall
we fattened two of this age. One of
these did well chewing and digesting
her corn ration. The other fattened
well, but at a greater expense for tho
reason that sho could not chew her
corn properly.

Usually a sow may be expected to
fall in her breeding qualities before
her teeth fall so much as to bo agalnsfi
her fattening well.

The great majority of sows go to
tho fattening pen while in their
prime as breeders. Sometlmo they
can bo kept to greater age thun we
mentioned, but a a rule wo believe
seven year H the nNcrngie limit of a
sow' ago of usefulness at u breeder.
We know of one Instance lu which a
sow wa kept till thirteen year old.
Our recollection U thut she wa
owned by one of the most careful of
nun.

When a sow make a practice of
lii'ldliV her h u l tip liko a mi to
niattlcato her corn, it U a go sign
that her te.tth ni falling iid tlmt
she should net t retained any longer
a a breeder. It U with sows a
other animal, stmin havo greater
vitality than etlni A farmer In
I'litHtij t!m to the fattening pens

should iet l governed by any w t
Wi'tt. but b,V tho ahiif and spptaitiitce
of tho an'otAt. Antoui; l,o , U
wtll sho la iitoso vaUwhUt fr that
purpo linn fur a teat kt anlmul.

tu n a iw g i n the ie,nk"t f U
', will oii'y bitng fat sow ilv A

f.'W ). h ULhI tu not
iithkoiutiehUllurvhctt. John M Ju
Uen lit Nat,. oi al M knn.

Th-- r ar t o way tl feeding ct
en ii,,ir, otto nf tthu-- te to tnako l!uitr lnt Ur, tke tf cuidy,

itfMnj fieiit bim tt bfti ctt p.Mtu U,
l.uliaiw l.tid nnr tho frau d it tug
Inter f r th. t(' w.nt.-- r t.r.
Dunug wintet lh iuiilnie killing

fi tu ft Uh etilUi t n tin candy
l,u h m Ut it It t such an e.-t.- t

that tho lee can Uek It UJ lhtieU
itJ It UlAAUUttUU' I V 'Prt

OLE OF OLD.

A Little Oirl Suffers Tenible Agony for
Yeais-Physlc- iaos Said She Would

Die Cured at Last Her Mother

Ssys It Is a Miracle.

(From the Taunton, Matt., Gazette.) ,

The following stnrv nAta nn utm- -
menta whatever. It Is the town talk In
Wrentham. Mui.. rimI e t.ni'
mother tells it as follow- - vii viwsaid: "My daughter ia now ihtold. When she was four veara nln aa
had rheumatlo fever, and at once she
was stricken helpless; she went from
bad to worse until we all despaired of
ever seeing her about again. I em-
ployed at various times physicians or
toibaro, Franklin and Attleboro, but
all to no practical benefit. I gave her
all sorts of medicines, and this spring I
burled over two bushels of Atnmv Unf
iles which she had emntied frmn tim
to time. One doctor who attended her
said she had liver com oialntunH.Hmnj
and that she was going to die. I tad
Riven up au nepe myself when last
March I haooened to vet hnld nt u
Albany, N. If., paper, and there I read
oi tne wonderful cure of a man up that
way by a medicine known as Dr. Wil-
liams' I 'Ink Pills, the patient havlnf
been amluted as my daughter was. At
boat time ner legs were drawn up be-
hind her. and her arms m iimmt
helpless. Her head was drawn down
on her shoulder and she was a pitiful
sight, I tell you.

iseni ana got two boxea of Pink
Pills, and when she had used them up
i mougnu couia see just a bit of Im--
Drovement. Thun I out tarn mnu a.nit
she began to lift herself in bed, and to
help herself in other ways. (She kepton taking the pills, and now she is able
to go over to the neighbor, and la
briuhtand smart. Rh mam u Hnin
skeleton; there was nothing to her but
bones, and tbey were all out of shape.Wnen she was first taken sick she was
out of her head, and for three years, if
you

it.
will

in.
believe me,. it was an utter im- -

ijossioiuty jor me to eaten more than
live minutes' sleep at a time, so much
care was she, and suoh constant atten-
tion did she require, and 1 was tue onlyone she would let wait upon her. But
1 am glad I did so, and now I am get-
ting my reward," and the fond, patient,faithful little woman glanced with
prldo and pleasure to the spot where
tbe little gtrl was playing with her
sister in the shade, just outside the
window. "1 bare spent more than
I5U0 on her, and although I never be-

grudged it yet I did want to see mychild Improve faster than she did. To-
day she eats more at one meal than I
do in two. Wnen I commenced to giveher tbe Pink Pills she was afflicted
with a skin disease which was very an-
noying. Now that has all gone, and I
think the pills are responsible for that
Before 1 started on the Pink Pill I
wrote to a specialist in Bnffalo, and de-
scribed her symptoms; he said she bad
blood poisoning, due to bad milk, and
wanted me to bring her there for treat-
ment, although he said that ha didn't
believe she would ever get over It. She
bad been given up by four doctors, who
were certain that they could not our
her. Why, she couldn't open her
mouth, and I actually had to force the
food Into It. Her mouth was all soree,
and, oh dear, what a looking child sha
was, and such a care! Nobody but my-
self knows what a trial we both have
been through, for she was too young to
realize it. If my statement will do any-
body any good 1 shall be glad to have it
published, and if those who read it will
only come to me, if they are skeptical,I can convince tbem In very little time
that I knoar what T am tnllrlnr ihiui
People around here lay H was a mira
tir, iuu ueuavv 11 was '

The neighbors hor wltnma In lha
condition of the child previous to the
use of Dr. Williams' Fink Pills, and
Were enthusiast in triAli nmUa nf IVia

splendid work which had been accom-
plished by them in this case. .T If 1 I arma mis contain, in a conaensea
form all the elemanta lACMaitpv ti rtv
new lite and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfalllnir annnlfln tnr iinh rilonaaaa a.a
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
v hub- - aance, sciatica, neuralgia, rneu-matls-

nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or
female, and all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
iAflt rtnatnnM in paMlnt n9 rrna I rJ
cents a box or 0 boxes for $3 50 tbey
are never som in duik or ny tne iw oy
sddreislng Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. V., or Brockvllle, On- -

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Live
Away"

Ia the title of a little book just received,
which tells allaboutNO.ro-I- I AC, the
wonderful, harmless, guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure, sold by II. T. Clark
Oruir Co.. Lincoln. Neb , agents. NO
TO lIAC costs but a trifle, and a man
who wants to quit and can t had better
call round, get a box of It, and start bl
cure today; it la sold under an absolute
guarantee W cure. iit copy or titue
book and read U; It will be sent tres by
mall, ir;you aodreaa manufacturers,

liiKhTtK uku lliwibY t'
No. l tUndolph bl.. Chicago, HI.

We want fifty thousand new subcrt-bj- r

to Th WSAITM MH!. Will
each on ut our prval subscriber
help u by seeding two new ame If
you are unable to get yvarly subscr-

iber, iw rid them ia for three or la
months, Hoe out special otl-i-

r la
aiclhr column.

annf, why uu mafc a llUle
ehovt this hot weather while bullet I

t law Mr, C. S. Kitting er of Powell.
Houth Pakote, offer lufuraUh rt aaeU
and Instructions for a iwal! considerat-

ion. tat will enable aayoo U make I
oo4rhe IN Brt time, lie GtTvrt

to tvfund your rnooef It you fall ekHe

followtrg hi protei. Il4 his a4 wa

Oor Noble Senator.
Editor Wealth MXkkrs:

Senator Allen is tbe tallest stick of

(presldental) timber beneath the flag.
Three persons in one, viz., Washington,
Jackson and Lincoln, tbe wisdom of

Washington, tbe pluck of Jackson, and
the goodness of Lincoln. Nebraska
covered herself all over with glory by

sending him to the senate. Just think
of the neat way he mopped the senate
floor with John Sherman who is the
wild beatt spoken of in Holy Writ as

having three (golden) ribs in Us mouth.
Demooracy is referred to in the Holy
Writ as the beast that was, and was not,
and yet is, who shall go into perdition.
We have no objection to this, but they
are taking the oountry along with them.
We are on the down grade. The devil-

ish John Sherman is conductor, and
Grover, the English king of plutocracy,
holds the throttle wide open. Seme- -

body set the brakes.
Bat we are told It is English you

know.

Well, what of it? We whipped them
on the field of battle In two wars, and I
thank God we sin and ought to again.

A. IJ. Flack,

Conslstenoy Thou Art a Jewel,
An opponent of woman suffrage in a

recent article said that the catastrophe
of the French revolution wis caused by
women bringing their ideas and de
mands to the front. He stated this as a
fact, and found in it sufflolent reaion
for the continuance of the disfranchise-
ment of the women of tbe Halted Suites.

If the reasoning by which he reaohed
his conclusion be correct, then why
should not American men be disfran-
chised becauje the recent beub-throw-In- g

In Farope was dona by men!
Friends of the opposition be consis-

tent.
Verily, the oppoiere, of equal rights

confess the weaknesi of their cause
when they find in circumstances io
foreign to. the subject a reason why
their country-wome- n should longer
suffer the disabilities of dlstraachUe-ment- .

Vjola Kaufman.
Omaha, Neb.,

An Overlooked Letter bat 8 till Good
to Print.

Rurhville, Nob., May 25, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
The Independents of Sheridan county

realize the importance of tbe coming
election and arerholdlng meetings in
different parti of the county every week
which are well attended. O We have al-

so Inaugurated the plan of ho'dlng
People's party pljntoe. Announcements
for five picnics are already ma le for the
months of June aad July. G m. Weaver
of Iowa will be with ui July Fourth.
Theotuse is growing dally In north-

west Nibraska, and Sherldai is work-

ing to be the b inner county in Novem-

ber. The boyj will stand by the ticket
that will be nominated August 23, but
as some are n imlng their preference cf
candidates we weuld like te see either
Giftin or Abbett head the ticket ZZD

II. J. Stanchkield.

A Plgsoa Shot Disuharxe.
Editor Wealth Makers:

A word to the Populist speaker! and
wrltm.

In this war of the ballots wa are not
on drest ptrads. We dea't bear tie
sword (truth) for mere show. We ate
terribly in earnottln this war t wordr,
the clash and crAh of Idem. Fire low,
at the belt, in the region of the glmr.-1-

,

(To7 have no heart, or brain either,
or the prent appalling economic con
dltloa would not exls'-.-)

We doa'i use vain repetition of words

tariff, tariff, tariff the brethren
Republican and DttnocraU do, but
Md.ly art that It U tbe Wall Suevt
administration of the money CUUou
that I bringing ruin oa all this eoutry,

C. C. C.

(Ira Meet! fur ih tiovorMiMOMt,

WMr, Nb , Jane I I, IVU.
Kdlt- -r WAI.TU MAUKa.4,

t'ac'.o! nod on dUar ttpy foe the
I'ajH'f uattl J, N.t!aUa UeWwd gover-
nor of Nebraska.

Thvre l tu u of my J taking iwuoL
room of your valuable p(ir t say
tial'U I our man out hare. I eipt to

mat! a pa 'tafi of grsi sd to chUt o'
police at Wathtcittoii toy to replant

hrC'y dtvj4 it. The hay
d bore are wilting ta e tolflb.ilo

that th gotHMnt will bi saved the
tlpuAMI,
luv a 1 1 Ttf'4 WsALTw H VKHt IVKe

uptheaatmUs ourttnly,
JMfKU WtK.uav,

W ei liUf m util was fht tf v'l

I'urtt fvliiters.
Mix salt and copperus with wood

ashes for the hogs.
A pig that is always full will ot

take sulllclent exercise.
Any kind of slop is made better, If

milk instead of water is used.
The qualities belonging to tho sov-er- al

breeds suit all consumers.
Unless euro is taken, tho hog house

will prove a source of disease.
Learn to brood well and to food

well, so us to have the pigs grow
wolL

Generally it Is not best to attempt
to crowd tho little pigs to fast at the
start.

In nearly all cases tho farmer can
breed hogs cheaper than be can buy
when ho needs them.

A well fed pig Is quiet and contented,
while a half starved one is always
restless and trying to get into mis-
chief.

In the selection of the sow a strong
maternal appearance should be the
first consideration, with beauty after-
wards.

The only way to make the best of a
well bred pig is to crowd it from
birth to maturity in the most econom-
ical way.

The pig does not lose as much of
the food consumed to meet the wants
of the system in heat and energy as
the sheep or steer.

Especially when they are to farrow
early, the farrowing sows should re-
ceive careful attention in order to
lessen the risks of loss.

Uy grading tho hogs according to
sio they will do better and make a
more satisfactory gain in proportion
to the umoiint of food supplied.

It is not good economy, nor is it a
safe plan, to discard all of the old
sows ut one time and supply their
numlwM- - und places with young ani-
mals.

Uniucliold If pip.
Try a little oil on the hinges to

stop a door's creaking.
Canopied beds are not in favor from

a sanitary point of view.
All broiled meats should be served

the moment they aro cooked.

Carpets may be brightened by dust-
ing with a damp flannel mop.

Soiled wall paper may be brightened
by rubbing with pieces of light bread.

Never boil chocolate in your-coffe-

pot. as it would bo likely to impart
to the coffee an unpleasant flavor.

Iemon juice will whiten frosting,
cranls-rr- or strawberry juice will
color It pink, and th grated rind of
an orange strained through a cloth
will color It yellow.

A well-know- n decorator says that
luce curtain should 1h put through
cofTeo-wate- r when laundered, to give
them n creamy appearance. A blue-whi- te

curtain U not considered ar-tbt- lo.

Polished floors should he rubbed
two or thr-'- t ines with linseed oil
and then polished every week with
turpentiii'i and beeswax. Tho oftcner
tho oil i rubbed III to W'gift with,
tho darker the board will bo.

Kenwcne will take iron rut and
fruit stain front almost every kind
of good without Injuring the Ulu lo,
Wah the soilfvl spot In krrosene a
you Houi.t in ater, Thd spot in tut
Ut !.-- . I in the Wcrtweiut bofore
they have then pat Into soap and

Ur,
Autumn leave ntaU of chamois or

flt. in iire... ge',1 end crimson.
Volit4 MiOt tt.o hnult 1 fold nd
iii..iiit.,l t.ii e sum, aro hien in

very U. l bey are ud fr k

tiir, lo enter laundry Hl, to
make! hm hanging t4tht or to
ornament wall, and tit lltteu for
di'.YHc. ,

Tho orJr in which dUhe are
wahi4 1 ginteiaUv a follow: 1,1a,
liter, china. CHikiif uteiuil. Hut

lhm In lat ly U a iUfHlon
a Wed lu relation t thh order, and

hMliiktf'Hi i pre f ' waH th
t'U'Vlus i,tttlu Rrt, a thu, the
lighter Mhtitt( fiUltilltf Ut, lh
hau l aro !t (u mm h pkeattter,,,, iit,.


